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RARE INDUCEMENTS 1
Me Yew York Indepeadeataad Star

Ileathael isatunsialtr kit rates.

We have made special arrangements
with the publishers by which we are
enabled to furnish the New York In•
dependent and the.EITAR & SENTINEL
to new subscribers at the low rate of
$4, together with a copy ofRifcbie's
splendid Steel Engravings of GRANT
and CafFkras premiums.' The INDE-
PENDENT is one of the biit, religious
papers in the country, and its regular
subscription $2.50. The Engravings of
Grant and Colfax alone sell for s4.—
Specimen copies can be seen at this , of-

fice. Haire is a chance to get the Inde-
pendent and the Star & Sentinel FOB
NOTHING. ta*Tidus $4, 'tuld both papers,
with the two Engravings, will be sent
toally address.

STRENuors efforts are being made to
secgle the pardon of Dr. Schoeppe,
convicted of the murdepobf Miss Stein-
necke;of Carlisle: On Thursday last
Gov. Geary gave a special hearing to
the parties. Frederick Dittman, Esq.,
ot Philadelphia, as the Solicitor of a
Sbcietyfor theRelief of Distressed Ger-
zdans, presented festimordals and state-
ments from leading physicians and o-
pinions of Medical Societies, intended
toshow that Miss Steinnecke was not
poisoned. Prof. Mimes, of Dickinson
College, read a paper giving as his
opinion that Miss Steinnecke's death
was not itoduced by poison. The case
was also. argued by Wni. H. Miller,
Esq., the counsel ofSchoeppe, and Dr.
Seltzer of Carlisle, after which the pa-
pers were referred to the Attorney Gen-
eral.

Amos KENDALL, died in.Washington
on Friday last, aged 80 years. He was
a native of Dunstable, Massachusetts,
and worked on his father's farm until
he was 18 years of age. Desiring an
education, and his father being unable
to send him to College, he prepared
himself by private study to enter Dart-
mouth College in 1807,supporting him-
self by teaching during vacation. At
the end of four years he graduated with
the honors of his class. He subse-
quently studied law and removed to
Kentucky, where he acquired promi-
nence as a journalist, his political arti-
cles attracting much attention and ex-
ercising a commanding influence in the
West. He wits identified with Gen-
eral Jackson's Administration, first as
Fourth Auditor of the Treasury, and
afterwards asPostmaster General. He
was the confidential adviser of the
President, and most of Jackson's State
papers were attributed to his pen. He
continued as PostmasterGeneral under
Van Buren, resigning in 1840 to par-
ticipate actively in the. Presidential
campaign which resulted in the elec-
tion of Harrison. Since then he has
held naofticial position, but has been
largely identified with the establish-
ment of telegraphic lines. He was a
man of unquestioned ability, but never
popular.

DEATH is busy gathering in the, at
ones of our country. We haveaireidy
noticed, the deaths of GEO.PEABonv,
Admiral Cais. STEWART, Maj. Gen.
JOHN E. WOOL, and AMOS KENDALL.
We now add to the list that of Hon.
ROBERT J. WALKER, who died in
Washington on Thursday the nth in-
stant, in the 68th year of his age. He
was a lawyer of great abilitg, and a life-
long Democrat, but thoroughly devo-
ted to the countst_refusing to follow
his party whenevefil in his judgment,
itproved recreant to the cause of Free-
dom. As Governor of Kansas, under
Buchanan, herefused to becomea par-
ty to the Lecompton swindle, and re-
signed rather than give his aid to the
nefariens effort to fasten slavery on an
unwilling people. ' Daring the Rebel-
lion, he cordially supported the Gov-
ernment., voting for Lincoln's re-elec-
tion as necessary to a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war, although disapproving
of a portion of his policy, including
that ofalleged arbitrary arrests and the
substitution of military for civil author-
ity in the Revolted States. During
the dark days of theRebellion, he went
to Enrol* on a mission to counteract
the,poisonous influences of Rebel emis-
saries, visiting a number of European
Capitals, and Migotiating the sale of a
large number of Government bonds,
At the close of the war be resumed his
connection with the Democratic party,
and labored to bring it on a loyal basis
and in accordwith the logical sequence
of events, but in vain. His personal
worth and great abilities.commanded
universal respect, and in his death the
Republic mourns the loss of a great
and true man.

Tnas Philadelphia Medical fraternity
are jug now having a lively time over
the question of "woman's rights," in
the line of clinical instruction. Some
thirty ladiesattending theFemale Med-
ical College, purchased tickets for Abe
clinical lectures at the Pennsylvania
Hospital, where daily operations are
performed in the presence of the stu-
dents of Jeffereon College, Pennsylva-
nia University, and other medical
Bawls. Some 300 or 400 young men
have been in the habit of attending
these lectures, and object to the pres-
ence of ladles, as often the operations
require the exposure of the entire per-
sons of thesubjects operated on. When
the female students appeared at a lec-
ture batweek, they were rudely insult-
ed by the young men. The ladies in-
sist on theirrights, and theyoung men
insist4hat they shall not attend. The
newspapers havetaken up the quarrel,
and there has been quiteawar of words
pro and con. It seems to us that the
whole diflioulty could be obviated by
the practibe of a little common sense.
There can be no valid objection to fe-
males qualifying themselves for the
practice of Medicine and Surgery, and
to do so they should be privileged to
attend these clinical lectures. It may
be that occasionally the subject matter
treated would be one at which both
sexes should not be present, but a sen-
sible Professor could readily arrange
the matter by treating these excep-
tional cases in the presence of either
sex separately.

Tax MM./4Herald, under theman•
■cement of hfeeins.Weakly & Wallace,
bag been decidedly improved, both in
typographical appearanceand editorial
talky. It is one of the very best of
Our icicluintple—ceatly :Jointed, with
spicy editorials, and In every respect a
readable paper.

TIFIZAIIIILt IN Coltill,oN SCHOOLS.

The action of the.-Alchool Board of
Cincinnati excluding the Bible from
all the public sciwolsth*t.t: city, h
.roduced intense exclaatnett
nati and elseivhere. taken biliOnniliktion with tuovatineittain oth
It isaccepted 'as' a fart of ta4rell "1 •
tured and concerted plant() break down
the Common School sys-em, and with
it all taxationfor educational purposes,
or to secure a division of the school
fund for the support of denominational

TiterloNitindmadrselfbbrg.
complexion of -the vote do<tde Cincin-
nati School Board is thus giVen :

Of the 22. dotes by the Board of Educa.
tion, for exchiding the Bible from the pub-
lic schools,: in were Republicans and 12
Democrats. ' Their religion is os follows :

Protestants; 10 Catholics, 8 Flee- Thiokets,
(Infidel,) and 1 Jew. Of the 16 voles a-
gainstexcludfog, 12 wereRepublicans >aid
3 bemocrata, and their religion asfollows:
.11kProtestants, 1 Free Thinker, and 1 Jew.

This action has drawnfrom, thePress
of the country, both religious and sec-
ular, varied comment, generally in
strong denunciation, with here and
there a defence on the ground that
neither the Catholio.or Protestant ver-
sions of the Bible should be used as a
text-book in schools attended alike by
Catholics and Protestants. There is a
good deal of plausibility in this latter
position ; nor do we apprehend veryse-
rious consequences from such exclu-
sion, if the matter end there. But it
looks very much as if this were but the
beginning of the end—that underneath
this movement lies essential hostility
to the Common School system—and
this the Catholic Telegraph of Cincin-
nati frankly avows in the following
article :

"From the atheistic theory that the Ste
has authority to tax for education, sepsrated
from all religious influence, journalisticflap
porters of the schoolsveered to the advoca
cy of religious instruction. It was a tran-
sition that brought them into dire antagon-
ism, with the law to sustain a school,system
that tramples upon the rights of the Cal Ito-
lits. That blindness has driven these de-feaders of the common schdols to a second
deTeat. The first chapter of this school
controversy is now closed. It ends with a
triumphof hot. The second chapter will
Ten with agitation —List the law it-
self, in the\name of justice, and that both
Protestants and Catholics have positive re
ligious instruction in separate schools. If
the school laws be modified to secure de-
nominational educalion for all, Catholics
will cheerfully pay their portion of the
school fluid. If this wiseamendment can
not be made, taxation for k,pool purposes
must cease. Now that the Bible has beenexcluded from the schools, ifprowased Pro
testauts have btm shwere in all tley have
said in Its favo , they must agree with,path-
°tics in the second issue of this queiflou.Consist' acy•wiil make them our Itiends sin
the fu •

Whatever may be the propriety of
excluding the Bible or other religious
text-books from the common schools,
we trust the day will never come when
our glorious system of popular educa-
tion shall be made ,to give way to de-
nominational and sectarian schools.
The Common ,School system is the
strength of the State. It is for the
masses, and lles near the popular heart.
When the issue foreshadowed by the
Telegraph comes—if ever it does come
—it will be sternly resisted acid defeat-
ed. And in the conflict wefeel assured
that Popular Education will find liber.
al Catholics among its most ardent
supporters.

THE RE-UNION of the Old and New
School branches of the Presbyterian
Church was accomplished at Pittsburg
last week, both the General Assemblies
having adjourned to meet In that place.
In the Old School Assembly it, was an-
nounced that 127 presbyteries out of 145
had answered the overtures anima-,
tively, 59 givingaunanimous vote. In
the New School Assembly it was re-
ported that out of 113 presbyteries all
had approved the basis of union except
three. All the preliminary arrange-
ments having been satisfactorily ad-
justed, on Friday morning each body,
after impressive devotional exercises,
was formally dissolved, and the an-
nouncement was made that the United
Assembly would meet in the First
Presbyterian Church iu Philadelphia,
on the third Monday in May, 1870; af-
ter which each Assembly formed in
line and marched to the street, fronting
the First Presbyterian church, when
the New and Old School Commission-
ers joined arms, the union being greet-
ed by the clapping of handsand waving
of handkerchiefs by aulmmense crowd
of spectators. The procession moved
to the Third church, where a union
meeting was held. Telegrams were
sent to the Presbyterians in Great Brit-
ain, announcing the union-; the Scrip-
tures were read, and an address made
by Dr. Fowler, whoat the clove clasped
hands with Dr. Jacobus, and pro-
nounced the union complete. Impres-
sive addresses were made by Drs. Jaco-
bus, Musgrave, Adams, Halliday, and
Judge Strong; Senator Drake, Hon.
Wm. E. Dodge, and others. Dr. Fish-
er_offered a resolution calling on the
Church for a thank-offering of $5,000,-
000 for missiou purposes, which was
adopted. „

The re-unitoftilese two large and
imposing religixsties is a marked
event in theettoint,history of the day,
and cannot fail to lead tostill further
ecclesiastical movements, that may re-
sult finally in the union 4„ell the va-
rious branchesof the Presbyterian fam-
ily. For some years there hakikeen a
tendency to division and disintegration
in various branches of • the Christiii,
Church, growingout of minor doctrinal
difficulties and ritualistic discussions.
The New School and Old School Pres-
byterians, after a third, of a century's
experience, have come together again,
on a basis which virtually ignores the
digerences which led to a division,
each body agreeing to roognize the or-
thodoxy of.the other. The experience,
of this large and influential branch of
the Christian Church may have a po-
tent bearing On the future movements
of other deziominations.

THE Democracy of New York and
Brooklyn are adepts in villainy, and
there is no depth of infamy to which
they will not resort toaccomplish their
purposes. It seems that at the recent
election In Brooklyn, notwithstanding
the gigantic frauds perpetrated by the
repeaters and roughs, the "ring" can-
didatefor Sheriff failed of an election,
theRepublican candidate leading him
over MO votes. This was a result not
exOcted, or that many more fraudu-
lent votes would have been put in the
box. But the•Democratic leaders were
equal to the crisis, and they have been
at work since tampering with the offi-
cial returns, and have actually counted
out theRepublican candidaM with his
1200 majority. This, we prosume, is
the beginning of Mayor lioffinan'd
promised "reform" under Democratic
regime.

Itrf. /MIAMI Siam who ha* been on trial
at Geneva, Illinois, fur two weeks past ou
the charge of drowning hie 'wife, was 14-
quiued on Saturday. The aisle ban attract-
ed muchattention In the Weet .and caused
great eichement. _

Tai cable despatches from Europe bring
the information distill:. Peabbdy, shortly
before his death,bpqratillted ati 'middens!gitti,ocio tothe ttnit Jai the woistiNiont's
hooves inLondon. .

or.sERAL SIMS.
THE wsieber ppArp."—bets persist in prediet•

inga winter of uflususl severity. 1
'
ilfrequAis 100minces o:rinialiea week

tiaonnr, e Mikes in illsjinkftat Indiana.
Lo Genoa in New Yak gave bla

i
itid iyhtk wire:;4ibe ns *felerecovekt -, '

Tag Macon Telegraph reps tht land.
In deorgia have advanced, on an average,
not much sport of 300 per cent. in the last
two years

Extu..F.naztx, aged 16 years,COI-omitted suicide by throwing himselfun-
der a train-on the Lebanon Valley Railroad
Saturday evening while intoxicated.

Tai Nation says liar Mr. Greeley rao
behind his ticket in the Stat.. -t* New York
because he'sigi.ed the b"..(.1 ofex Pres-
ident Davis.

A POLICEMYIN in, Elizabeth, N. J., has
just come into. the pol.sersi ..f $lB,OOO, a
gift Irma a lady whom he hid formerly
served in some heroic manne,.

A YOUNG wife of 17, in Chicago, has 'got
a divorce. She married a fel'im who said
he bad $200,000, when be hadn't a cent
Beside that, he pinched her.

Pus ComMittee on Federal Reiati ins bas
reported to the Tennessee Horse of Dele-
gates in opposition to the ratification of the
Ffteenth Amendment.

THE Rttasian Minister at Washington in-
structed the Consul of that country at San
Frapcisco to have thank.giving services in
the Russian Chapel there on Thursday.

SICORETART Robeson has ordered that
vessel-of--war be tendered to convey the re•
mains ef George Peabody to this country.
The British Government has also detailed a
vessel for the same purpose.

A CHICAGO colored man, named Johns,
has been appointed, by the Governor of Il-
linois, es a notary public. This is the fit ,t

appointment ever given a colored
that State.

IT has been demonstrated by B;ur.•+
when the productive power c.f. America is
fully developed the country will be able to
fted four times as many persons as there
are an the face of the earth.

NEARLY every farmer In Crawford coun-
ty: Indiana, oas raised a large crop of sor-
ghum. They are busy now at grinding the
cane. The frost has materially damaged
the eritp,!

IF the Cuban Insurgents burn the sugar
crop as they threaten, it is said the loss to
the United Slates, in revenue and i.st.ome
'roam mercantile transactions, will be not
leas than F.:60,000,000.
DIMINO he last tarsi year 760,000,000 let-

ters passed tfirough the thiited States mails
—forty millions mrpe than during any pre

iions year, and en average of twenty ter
every man, woman and child in the land.

Tncdaath ofa little boy in Chicazo, as
there ,ultNporeal punishment inflicted
upon him by 's school mistress, has led to
a discussion in itekard to abolishing that
method of punishmtmt.

TitsLeake plantatic in Madison parish,
Louisiana. 2,000 acres, was. a few days since
sold by the-U., 8, Marshal 'l'6es/43,000 cash.
It was valued ;before the war ift.„.5300,000,
and there were mortgages on it to the a-

mount of $290,000.
IT is stated that the Postmaster Gcni-eal

will soon issue an older prohibitin4 the car2'
riuge through the Ensile of circulars gotten
up by swindling firms for the purpose of de-
frauding the public. Some twenty of these
firms ate on the list of Government de-
tectives.

A Moltltos lemple is to be erected in New
York the coming year. The building i• to
be a magnificent one cud will not cost leas
than $500,000. It is intended to be in pert
a house of reception for the Mormon emi-
grants from Eur pe, and a resting place for
the traveling brethren in the United States.

Tun autograph letter of Gen. Washing-
ton, which has been hanging so long in In
dependence Hall, and admired and revered
for so many years, turns out to he a base
forgery. The perpetrator of the forgery is
now under arrest in Philidelphia f r simi•
lar offences.

A SAN Francisco despatch says that
Quantrell, the leader of the,Law•rence mas-
Baere, was tracked by a detective to that
city, where he enlisted in the army and was
sent to Camp Scott, Nevada. An order for
his arrest reached there too late, be and
three others having deserted, taking the
best outfits in the camp.

A Comm:mots of rectifiers and wholesale
liquor-dealers is to be held in Chicago rrn
the 24th instant. It was called by the dial
ers in Milwaukie, who express the hbper
that they will be "able to relieve the traffic
in liquors from the present almost intolera
ble burden without diminishing the rave
noes of the Government from that source."
- AT twenty-seven cities in the Western
States wheat is now quoted at fury per
centum illwer item the rates obtained before
the war, whit gold slid silver were in cir-
culation. The ptice averages about sixty.
two cents a bushel: No wonder that the
grain speculators ari‘anspending all over
the country.

A VERDICT for $17,000 damages was ren-
dered in the:B altimore City CORtt Oil Wed-
nesday, in the case of Margaret Beck and
her four children, against the Northern
Central Rsilroad, for damages in causing
the death of Michael Beck, the husband,
and father of the plaintiffs. The defendants
moved for a new trial. Beck was killed in
September 1868.

ONE night last week four dogs killed two
hundred and ten sheep, and injured a great
many more, belonging to Jud:.• Lawrence,
on his farm some four miles west of Belle
centre, Logan county, Ohio. Theyattack
ea•the flock about five o'clock in the eve•
nini,\ and continued their slaughter till
nearly morning before they could be driven
away.

A sezoist:WashlngtOn despatch to the
Cincinnati Ga.tege says the President has
already completed Ilse general' portions of
his message, but cannot finish till he re-
ceives the reports of members of the Cab-
inet. The document will not be a large
one. The President takesa very "gratifying
view of our financial situation. "

- Several Canadians who favor annexation
to the United States visited the President
on Friday and were granted an interview
of an hour's &Atom They opposed the
attempt to enact an otherReciprocity treaty,
and-argued that it, would prevent and delay
the a sorption of Canada by the United
States. 'They the belief that tt.e
Prveident isopposedto reciprocity and in
favor of einnexation.

- The following b the return of the taxableproperty of Philadelphia as returned to the
City Council of (tat city : Real estate $427,
728,870; emOluments of Aloe $875,015
money at interest $28,110,067; furniture
$6,776,266; horses $1,463,233; cable
$194,148; carriages $748,957; gold
Watches $11,677; silver watches $864;
militia $122,832; exempt $40,658,988.

Lurr Wednesday evening, at Harwich;
Mara, two littlegirls, of six and four years
respectively, wereleft with a kerma.) limit
burning to the chamber in which they bad
been put to bed., The house took !ironed
the children perished. Tat cannot tell
their Bug, but ail the tippet:sects:indicate
Usti We hie url,iih:iiil4s(l in -dusk room, the
latup•fiame 'being the ouly flee therein.
There wan probably, an expluilot With the
usual curisequeuces. Thismight have been
occasioned in various ways known 1.0 'hues

ho are fainibar with lbe dangers Of this
method of artificial ilimeination. To add
to the distress of this welched "aeckieat,"
lite Mot* ofit"thildnsiwodumakkaaor
their Jo" Ms liboome a mass.

lIIIIMI
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Dumalrtierro -lineNorth Mountain was

on fire on last"keiday afternoop, near Wag-
goner'sGip, ant Continued to burn until
Saturday morning.— On. Friday morning
last Mnees Brocht, of North Middletontossititilposbout two miles from Carlisle,
was tabirstilltg a vicious bull Dom one stall
to amither, when the animal turned on him
and gored him fearfully in the abdomen,
elevated him upon his horns, and threw
him some distance from him. As he was
about making another charge on the pros-
tram.naint, his son, a email bey, auceaeded
in driving him away. A neigt.bor, who
waspassing, 'assisted the family to remove
the wounded man to the house, when his
wounds were dressed by a physician. He
died on Satut day morning.—A cool and im-
pudent thing was perpetrated on Saturday
night, on the fat m of David }loser, South-
ampton township. Some villian deliberate-
ly stole a hug from the pen, killed it, took
it to one of the trees in the orchard, dressed
it, an d afterwards carrit d it off.—David
Spongier; a well-known horse d,ctor, of
Mechanicsburg, died from a stroke of apo•
plery, in New Blot:infield, on the evening
of the 2nd inst.—A little daughter of Mts.
Eaton, of Carla le, aged G years, was terra
bly burred during the absence 01 her moth
er, on Tuesday of lasi week. The little
girl had been sick, but was able to 1-ettip in
bed. Mrs. Eaton went toe house near by
to do some washing, leaving the little girl
and ayounger brother at hothe alone. From
all that can be learned, the children com-
menced playing, when the little boy dis-
covered some matches, and lighting -one
threw it on his sister's clothes, which to-
gether with the pillows on the chair on
which she was seated, Inking fire, caused
the child literally to ro tat alive. Her body,
arms and face were ter' ibly charred, and
when discovered she was suffering untold
rzony. She lingered until Wednesday
morning, when she di,d.—Ahni. Brady, of
Sounth Middleton township, died suddenly
of the cramp colic, on Saturday last.—Ds-
ell Goodyear, of Monroe' township, went
o Hat per's Ferry, Ye:, to bur cattl, last
week. 'and was robbed of $1,900.

PEA:lfniN.—Daniel Ro)er has sold his
term, near Waynesboro', 39 acr.s, to Jacob
C. StsutTer for s6,B(Hl.—George Jacobs,
formerly of Waynesboto', and in 1854; u
member of the Legislature, died in Knox-
ville, Illinois, on the 2nd inst.—The Shoe
store of C..Ruthes, Waynesboro', was en•
iered by lupglars on the night of the Ist
inst., and robbed of goods to thit amount of
s3no.—Hon. Charles Sumner will' lecture
in Cbambersburg on the evening of the
25111 inst., on "The question of Caste."

Yonx.—The Han. ver Spectator insists
that the statement about two runaway
couples of married men and single ladies,
from Westminster, 31c1., and Heading, Pa.,
was correct in every pa. ticular.—Mrs. Lou-
isa Flieschbaugh, has purchased the house
and lot of ground in Hanover, belonging to
the estate of Jacob Feiser, deceased, for
sl,o3s.—The President and Di- ecrors. of
the First National Bank or Hanover, last
week declared a semi annual dividend of 5
per cent.

LIV I.: P 4 I OCR.

The official table: just published at Wash.
jogli,n, showing the details of the live stock
in the United States, vnubles uQ, says the
North Anicrican, to illustrate more fully

`,our former reuo4,- ou this subject in con
Mintion with the position of Penn-ylvanio.
The following figures show the superiority
of New Nor k and Ohio over us in the dairy
interest. dtr‘4iite our acknowledged excel-
lence in the gibility of our butler.
State&
New York
Ohi
P nnqlvania

Afileh Cows.
1,-159jiGG'

717,2.10
663,985

No other State appro .chessthe,e three in
thi.+ item, but it will be seen liittt the New
York aggregate is considerably reK,re than
doable our own. Cheese making latiSpaade
immense progress in Ohio also of late year!,
while In Pennsylvania it has scarcely ad‘•
vanced at all. In regard to other cattle,
Pennsylvania sta. ds filth on the list, thus:
Texas
illiaois . 867,962
Ohio 749,:,00New York

.. 748,340
Pennsylvania . 721,362

The Illinois fLures show the extent to
which the stocke'r. carry ~a their busines4
in the neighborhood of Chicago. The Tex-
as cattle trade has 'teen of immense advan-
tage to them. We are also sixth in the
matter of horses, thus :

Ohio 710.000Illinois "

077,312
Nvw Ymk 459.5 2
Llwit 434,780
Indiana ... _424,275
Pennsylvania .408,600

In the number of sheep we stand fi.urth
on the list, thus :
Ohio
New York....
Michigan
PennKylvania

6.300,04.0
.4,247.351
3,553,371
3,045,589

Our total is thus not half that of Ohio.
It %ill be perceived that the only States
that rompete with us in most of the tables
:ire Ohio, New York and Illinois, and that
these with Pennsylvania cut a respectable
figure in all kinds of live stock. Our State
plods along, industriously paying attention
to all and excelling in nothin. The figures
seem to indicate that the farming interestof
all kinds is strongest and best in Ohio and
New York.

THE TREASURY STATEMRNT.-A statemen
'et receipts and balances is published by
the\Secretary of the Treasury for the quar-ter.ending September 30. The balance in
the Treasa.y Juno 30, 1869, by this state-
ment, is $8,879,809 84 in excess of the bal-

ance as published In the debt statement of
July 1, 1869, and 'the bahince in the Treas-
ury September 30, 1369 by this statement,

is .4,661,194 93 in excess of the balance
as published in the febt statement of Oct-
ober 1, 1869. These differences are ac-
counted for by the fact that the expendi-
tures are all known and included in the
monthly debt statements, while the receipts
being taken from the returns in the office at
the close of business on the last day‘4o-f
each month, do not include -the entire re-
ceipts for the quarter. By comparing the
receipts and expenditures for the quarter
ending September 80; 1869, with that end-
ing September 30, 1868, the decrease in ex.
penditures for this quarter of the present
year is $17,118,307 42, and the increase in

receipts is $14,249,210 85, a total net gain
of $31,367,518 07.

This -is soother gratifying evidence of
the economical policy, of the Administra-
tion, and itis one that will tend to elevate
the Administration in the-popular esteem.
Promises are one thing—performauce is
quite another. General Grant made the
promise in his inaugural and he bas-kept it.He sets a gond example to many a man in
ofOce,'who makes and breakshis word with
commendableregularity and =commenda-
ble zeal. -; -

Tna cereal product of Europe in 1868, it
is calotdated, amounted to 4,754,516,804
imperial Mabel& or 16 bushels to each in.
habitant, while that of the United States
amounted to 1,406,449,658, or 88 bushels
per inhabitant. - Of the product of Europe,
1,484,487,600bushels were grown in the

RUIPSiIIII possessions in Europe, 664,411,100
in North and South German, 717,215,9961 n
France, 671,264,766 in Austria. and Hun-
t/Mg, 480,887,980 in Great Britain and Ire-
land, 191,662,418 in Italy, 204,876,890 in
lipan, 129,446,658 in Rominanis, and 120,-
00,000 in European Turkey.

lar the published report of thepreeeedhign
of the Grand Lot* of the United data
of theOmer of Free and Aneeptad *rte.la,
it Is stated that the membership onto order
in the different !Mates and Tertito4es endthe Bridal'pisiodwkluiTakeo 04,866011-
dodo; 4,791 la klagyland.

N=El •
. k

LETTER FROM EVROPE
Return to Londen—The Election InPeansylvonia—COrreetton of Errors4Pross4n Sliteational system:a-atoll.

tlaudina In Europe.

LottpoN, Oct. 30, 1859..4i MAR 8111;,—Ret*Aing to London, Iend theiS'lar of October let, Bth and Mb.I thank you for having so promptly anddecidedly denied the silly :story that I was
opposed, or indifferent, to Gov. Geary's re-election. What have I ever said or done,that I should be held, by any one, to deserveso insulting an imputation ? So far from itsbeing true, I have always thought, and
said, that Gov. Geary's administration wassieularly pure and independent ; and, in myjudgment, he richly merited the vote of
confidence recently glven him. I rejoicein his.re-eleetion. and all the more as it ie
a rebuke to the patty which amrears to me
to baorgimized on the worst principles everadopted by any p ity in a free country, and
which ought, whileit continues fioi maintain
them, to be defeated as regularly as it hasbeen since it espoused them. JudgeWilliam'selection is an especial gratification, as it se-cures to the Supreme Court a majority of
members who will not agree to pervert thelaw to the purposes of Treason, or inter-pose their power to the protectiim of theinfamous men who have periodically organ-
ized election frauds, to pollute the ballot-
box and defeat the popular will,

Your compositors have made sundry mis-
talo s in setting up my letters, some ofwhich are ludicrous, others absurd, and a
hew only important. In my first letter, I
um made to say that I had not seen a
"modern" dwelling in England.i What I
wrote was, that I bad not seen a "wooden'.
dwellitg. In toy second, lam represented
as saying flirt I hid gone • on Sunday to
visit the Tombs of Ditayette and Napoleon.
Whet I wrote was, that I had gone "on.thesame day," to see them. That was
not a Sunday. I know the difficulties in
the way of the accurate deciphering of my
hand-writing, and have concluded not to
write on a number of points whith occur-
red to me as likely to interest your readers.
But' two things I wish to mention.

In Prussia, what strikes the observer
Most is the thoroughness of their civil and
military education. Every child is requir-
ed to go to school—public or private—from
the age of six to the ageAf fourteen. If
any absent them selves, the Parents are noti-
fied, and it atundance do not:ikesult the
patents arc punished first with fine, and, on
repetition of the absence, with imprison-
ment. Government maintains the schools,
and thus every child gets eight yearsschool-
ing at public expense. From the age of 20
to 23, every male is required to serve in the
army ; from 23 to 35, they are held liable
to Eel vice at tiny moment, constituting the
first claw. Those from 35 to 50 constitute
the second class, and are also liable, but in
a limited degree. These over 50 are ex-
empt. This training has made a nation of
high average intelligence, and great effic-
iency ; and the higleal result of it is the
recent rise of Prussia from the poSition of ,
a i.tcoudary to afirst-class Power.

Another thing which struck me all over
Europe is that at every railroad -crossing
of u street or road, the company eta-
idols au employee who keeps a gate
which is closed when the train is com-
iwz, or passing is unsafe, and is open
at all times when passengme, either
on foot or horse Lack, in wagons for carri-as, may safely pass. The responsibility
Is not thrown upon the traveller to know
when ois safe to cross. The party whose
road makes it unsafe, ist,Tequired to give ihe
notice, and is responsible for the
This is an illustration of the case ofhuman
hie which is exacted of public carriers, all

E and appeals wormy of imita-
tion at Lowe. In oar State, Illinois, and
elsewhere, juries are by law lituiteti in the
award 01 damages from accident by rail-
road. It would appear but just that the
companies sto•uld reciprocate this ge....ernsi-
ty by consenting to take this trouble to pie-
!rent accidents from occurring.

E. McP

WILLIAM BLAIR, & SON

"WHO WOULD SUFFER?"
"iT IS SOO '22 YJElet SINBR FIRSTIFITIntroduced the 'Vetiet..nfiinimeut" in the UnitedStates, and never in a single instsioce has his toedf-nine fallen to do all, It not nice than s eted Iohie

pamphlet. As en externa. tame: y of OhioticRherimetiam, U. 'Attache, Tooth:: se Insuises, .Burns,Cots, Soles, Swellings, Spritios, lißiigsof Invests endPains In Limbs, Back and Cheat, its eoaderfat ma.tire powers are miraculous. Taken ititernaiy forthe curwofzeholera, Colic, Dlairhata, Dysentery, Sickffeadactie-and Vornitting, Its Soothing and Penetrate
fag qualities are felt as soon as take.. The oath arbb
wabb each bottle la accompanied wilt show that thereis nothing injurious in its conpoaltloo. Thousandsof certillcitige bate been received speaking of the tare
shwaa of this valuable artie.e. Any person after
haul ns• used it once will never be witoodt it. Every
bottle of the genuine hair the signritu:e of "A. I. To.
biro." 01 the °maid° wrapper. Bold by the Druggists
nad Storekespele throughout the United Stated.—Pricey 50 Cents. Depos,lo Palk Place New York.Nov 5--Im

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Sore and Dry 711>oet corm: by ball a Plaster; arally In 11111, n. three hours..
Dr.Oreen, No 863 Broadway. New York, Inform.;

us be geld ou Mondry. June 22, 1802. two I'laq-re to
a young WORIAti sere-+.lg veryanverely from lumbago.
Ou Tbnrvlsty le cu'led to get two morn fora friend,

•h++ hag pa rChll3.-d 00
and then e,atod hole tho
Monday had reli..nd her Intudlo,ely nf.e- tnialogthem on, and cured her in tom days of a moot dibtresa-
ing pain in her hark and loins.

A Ilcoot's Panay. Vl4 ovrs have been found epvcificsfor Sheennatinn of the Wrists. [Nov s—lm

PERSONS WHO ARE GRAY
Can have their hair rester 1 to Its natural color,

od ir It ha,. fallen oat, create a new growth, by tut ng
JAILS VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER
It is the hest I 4 DRESSING is theworld, ma-king ii:elten, brashy hair, healthy, soft, and

P, Fie Al 01 For sale by All
P n Ir Co., N.0.012.. N. 11., Proprict,

Nov —to

FRIGHTFUL DEVELOPMENTS:
At i t the people hay, gut ..act ••through their

hal.," that tiair dyes impregnated a-ith acetate of
lead and other metall'e salts are

' MURDEROUS PREPARATIONS.
When they are the metalflc aedimeut at the bottom
of the bottled, they bre,er that the dlagnotillC stuff le
liberally t 4 ick,nrsi with Poison. Tbcy ask, therefore,tor

11AR1IL'US O:GETA6IJ: DVY
and find it. put.. itnd
CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR

cdTererl under the sanction of Professor Chilies
guarantee that it ,ntaitte erfong."

EMEI

4erCIIISTADOIVYS IfAlit AtESERVATIVE, se a
hreesiug, acts like s cl,rut the Hsi, after o)elng.11211

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR
Dyspepsia and runatipritiun are the hourly r.es of

the restless. excitable America,, and with then) COWSluesorable headache, heartburn, and a train of small
dtpries. Marshall's Etfxir ha. been preps,. d with
special refei once to these r.aistitutional trouble ut
NJ many of our c,un trynien, ai far the prepara-
tion has proved s decided +ticce.e. The priii,etore
tel that, Its re ,llllll,llllng it now after the tried et-•
periehreof years, they are hut lu:hhiuga humaneduty towards the gen,•rel c,eh:nuoit).—FOßNZT'S
PltEle

Pricet4The 11.. prr b4,1 tle,
”ARSFIALI, k 00.,

Drivy tt, Pr,pricfcr...
13.1 Therket .t., PhiladelphiaINI,„Suld by all Druggieti.

July 14. (Join

TO CO NFL, 31 PTI V RR.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health infew weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suf-fered several yews with a 'twee, lung eduction, sonthat dread disease, Conimmptiun—is anxious to meatsknown to his fellow•lnffeiers the means of cure.
To all whodeli n it, he will send a copy of the pre-scription uwd (free of csin.ge), with the directions forprepwing end man • the "erne, which they will find asure Cure for Con .nmptlo, Asthma, Bronchitis. etcThe object of the advertiser in sending the Priswrin-lio• is to benefit the Afflicted,and pyre d informationwhich he conceives to be birelnahle: and be hopes ev-ery sufferer will try his re,oedy, a, it will Coot themnothing,and i.y prose a isle sing.
Parties wishing the prescription, will OmitaddressREV. RDW,LHD A. WILSON,Williamsburg, Hinge county, New York.Way 14, 1869.—1 y

THE'COVODE-FOSTER CAS6. Washiug.
to dispatch says that Hon. John Covode
has proved ()Wore the House Election Com-
mittee over two bundled fraudulent votes
&Ist. for Foster in the Twenty-first Congres-
sional district. He also, the dispatch states,
shows such frauds by the,Democratic elec-
tion officers as will throw put two whole
polls and give him a majority of about five
hundred. Ai Foster only clairnfal to be
elected by about forty or fifty majority, Co-
v‘Kle, if the evidence heproduces issafisfac- *sr DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreatedtrir. 1.t.0brt the uArje:uocrz , J lmsmcm. .11. D.,tinily to the House, must get his seat.

'

speia/ty) in the Medico/ Coley, i'eennradyfrtlauni.(,S;Ltl
fo``s`q'r`clf ,Tree,•"t7F,VriTlL,totr .L .'n', d.;:'es,"l4ll :o".)oNorhi, Ake. The Med ical faculty are invited to accom-_

pan) Oleic patient., as he hre uueceret.m In him ocat-tice. Artiacial eyes be, nod without pain. Nochmtsr.• for ozawilosttioo. Pau

cf) AotireS
JUST OUT.

"Cherry Pectoral Troches,"
FurCoiditLicauglis, Sore Throats. and Broochitis.

NONE PO 00i0D, NONE Po PLEASANT, NONE
CURE AS QUICK.

RUSHTON A CO.,
10 Astor House, New Teak.

WIRE RAILING, %IRE GUARDS,
For store Front.. Asylums. kc.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbiog foeSheepand Poultry Yards; DraasanoIron Wire Cloth. ;Sieve.. Fenders. Screen. for Coal,Ores. Saud, kc., Heave Crimped Clo,b for SparkArresters; Landscape Wirer for Windows, Ac.; Paper.mnissaWiree.Oruautental WI,Work. ,4c. trery In.formation by addressin, the .nanufacturerr. H.WkLICER k SONS, No. 11 North Sixtbst.. Philsdeiphla. [ll4 1.13119.-1 y

ERRORS OP YOUTH.A gentleman who .offered for year• from nervousDeb 'My, Premature Decry, aid ail the effects ofyouthful ladiscretion, will, for the sake of ,Offeringhumanity,send free to all who need it, the receiptanddirection., for making the simple remedy by, which hewas cured Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-tirer's experience, can do so by addrerring, in perfectconfidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,N0.42 Cedar street, New York.May 14,1869.-1 y

Oct. 22. 1469-3e13

A COUGR, COLD OR SORE:PRROAT
BROWN'S Requires Immediate attention, es

neglect cif.en results in an incurable
BRONCHIAL Lung

T BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
will most Invariably give Instant re-

lief. For BIONCaITit, AsTallU, CLTAILIa. CONSIMPTIViI
and Tenon, Dumas, they have • soothing erect.

eIINO ELLS auct PUBLIC SPEAKERS O. them to
clear and etrengthen the voles.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity of the
Troches, mans worthless an/ cheap imitations are of.
er,rl, which are good for nothing. Be once to notate

the true
SPECIAL NOTICE

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Sow Evgaywasas.

Nov. 11. 18119.-6 m

- -
84..HENCIET PIILMONIC SYRUP,

eawaed Tonicand Mandrake Pills, will ours Con-sumption. LiverComplaint, and Dyepepale,. if takenaccording to direction.. They are all three to be ta-ken at the same time. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the live: and pot it to work; their the appetitebecome. good; the food digests and makes good blood;.the patient begins to grow inflesh ; the diseased mat-ter ripens in the Inez', and the patient outgrows thedisease and gets well. This is the only way to cursconsumption.
To these three medicines Dr. d. Rcbenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled succesi. Inthetreat-ment of.pulmonary consumption. The Pulmoniegyvup ripens the morbid matter in the lungs, naturethrows it off by an muy expectoration, for when thephlegm or matter la rlpe,aslight cough will throw Itoff, and the patient has rest and the lungs begin toheal.

AWATCH, pal- ofBlankets, Qtnlt or Shawl for One
Dollar appears almo.t impossible. but such may

be bad and bend-este of other useful reticles by pa-
ttoning PARSER A CO'S, "ONE DOLLAR SALE."

Their system of dolor businese has been examined
by theaulhorities and a DECISION rendered from
he lutenist Revenue department at Washington
dated Nor. 4,1868, dec'aring their business perfectly
fair and legitimate and &nth sly different tram the
numerous gift enterprisee. Of course all do not get
watches, blankets, it., for One Dollar, but in every
large Club. one of that articles are sold for One Dot.
ar, as an extra inducement, and some member of the
clubbu the chance of obtaining it. A New feature
iatioduced by theenterprising film, is to pay their
stoats in either cash or merchandise and to prepay
the expreinchargea. No better opportunity can be
offered to either Ladles or Gentlemen, having lehnire
time, than to foink clubs fur this film.

HPad tiler advandertentin another column, and
send for catalogue.

,
[Oct. 22-Iyml

To dothis, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pillsmust be freely need tocleanse the 'domed' send liver,so that thePelmet/lc Syrup and the food will makegoodblood.
Saiencit's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-moving all obstructions., relax the ducts of ',the gall-bladder. thebile starts freely, and the liver is soonroller's.; the stools will show what the Pills as do;nothing has ever been invented except calomel (sdeadly poison which is very dangerous to use unlesswith great clue), that will unlock the gab-bladderand start thesecretions of the liver like Schenck'sMandrakePills.
Liver Co.. Paint is one ti the most promin

eatmea of Consumption.
Schenck's&sawmill Tonic is a gentle atimcdint andalterative. sod thealkali in the Seaweed, which. thispreparation Is made of, ambits the stomach to threwout thegastric jilts to dissolve the hood with thePulmonic Syrup, audit is Made Into good blood with-

out fermentation or souring in the Wined.The great reason why physicians do not cure emu-sumptkm is, they try to do too much; they sit me-dicine tostop the cough, tostop chills, to stop • gbtsweats, hectic Never, and by so doing they derange thewhole digestivepowers, locking up the 'secretionsand eventually thepatient sinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, In Ms treatment, does not try to stop•cough, night sweats, chills, or fever. Remove thecause, and they willall stop of their own scooed.—No onecan be cured ofOonsumption, Liner Cnm_Dyepepsia,Oatervb,Cianktr,Ulcerated Throatnoise"the liver and stomach are mad, healthy.Ifa person bas consumption, ofcoarse the lave insome way•are diseased, either tabard's, abscaeleNbronchial irritattoe, pleura adhesion or the limosat
• mass of Inflammationand teat diMayieg. In suchcases what must 040? It ls not 007 the lung ,thatare molting, 'lot it le the whole body. Theiitowloh and liter tom lost theirpower to msilmbloodoqt4049. Mow theonly *home is to take 84heack'sepee, medicines, 'blob l tiring qv a on to thestomach, the Petleol Will 9% 19 to watt Mods It will'digest easily end tasks tom then the ;miensbogies th elld atOwe

blood,
1$ hody beginsto grows t • tangs commence 30 heel Up, and the pa-Mauizeta y and well. Tlllllls the may, way tocure uoueumpoon.

Whim them is no lungdisease, and onlitalerClom.plaint, and Dyspepsia, Sehauck's Seaweed Tonic andMandrake Pills are sullbileit without the Pitimouicsyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely Wail Witcocomplaints, as they are perfectly harmless,Dr.Schenck, who haemejoyed ktak i,for many years past, milt new TOO, foqikwe,weewaited wing 10 'WWI tiartapri•T•47of fasluriery Consumption, 44 *lane . havingorgutognol4 his case hopeleas and abandoned'him tokis Sate. HO Wes citted by the alkireesid misticinesisad/MPS many tilotmatids stealer], s$Iota! bees used Dr, nebsoct tommrittions with thema eamarhable mums& hill directions tawimpsupeach. pate it not ebealidely necessary teperson-see De. Schenck, unless the patients is* theirI ersonlned, and for this purpose he Is prcifeatiopathis principal Ofilee, PhibiSelphia,emery gator,.whereall letters for *leis, pt Aho eeldremed...I nun p[04.14€43011 Need Weft. NewY elm other Wiel4hwilt eyes advice yea
'tikailelegh esalaiest withhis iteepiro-

. Melillo* al $l. Oftoe hears &teach ale, enne9' . go I P.M.
of the Pulloonla Syrup and thavgail Tonle.60per bottle, or MOO • IMlSdesea.

a box. Forsalt by all
ft..14

•4 41111114•4r. .
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THE ONLY RELIABLE MIRE FOR DYSPEPSIA
IN THE ILVOWN , WORLD. '

Dr.Wishart's GreatAmerican 'Dysperoria Pills andPineTree TarCordialarea poel gee and tribal ibis corefor dyspepsia In its most agsrarsted form, and no
matter of how long standing.

They oenetrate.the secret abode of this to Mtge dis-ease, and exterminate It. root and branch, forever.
They alleviate moreagony and silent sufferingthantongueeau tell. •

They are noted for curing the most desperate 14hopeless -ewer, when essayknown 0•110111111 Watford
relief.

Noform of dm:minds or iaiigeat ion can resist theirpenetrating power.
' W sWARrisPINE FREE TAR CORDIAL.

It la the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtainedbra peculiar process in the dtstillailon of the tar, bxwhich Its bighest medical propertiesareretained. It111' 11011UP gm digestive organ. and restores the ap-petite It strengame dobibuitod Mama. itpolities and enriches the bloodand giallo from theornate thecorruption which acrofola breeds on the
lags. It dissolves the mucus or phlegm IIblob alortsohs air pulagas of the binge. Its treating pri•alpte
NU IBM the Irritated auriece of the&portend WOW"leußretiog to asap 4timispd part, relieving pale endsubduing ingeae ation. Itli themeal' or years ofstudy and exvistronent, and It Is offered to the afflictedwith positivenomraces of Its power tocure the fol-lowing diseases, it the Whin;bee not toe Rug .01,7"ed a neon to the Mesas of egret-.
printaptton eif the Lungs, Sore Throat andBreast, rirnaraiiu, Low

,

Oa, Blind
and Bleeding rags. /shims, Whoop

nip ugh,Dtptharta, de.
A medical upset, holding honorable collegiate dip-loma, devotes onenure time to the amatuttletleg arpatientsa; the Aye pipiqra. 4tompts4 Wil4are area ootteulttug phobia*e or acknowledgedeminence, whose services are Oren to the public treeof dne.
This opportunity is offered by no other institutionIn the country.Letters Rom anypan ofthe country, asking dyke,Mwill be promptly and gratuitously -reeponded to.—bet. 'smsoullsti immtnanotia should Mks the shape

Mind Oa POiff4i/RlOll MEW.
Pries of

box. byMOIOWW, tuasicoo XDspogabb rfift ftlltso is nouso.Price 'Ol Moor's'i.Plao Troo OurdiS, $1!50 •ootk}o,or alloy iltiOu. *bat bisquat.conuonommulitloold be okloomod _
•Q. Q"NItIFIIItT, IL IN#0.2111S Marithjtl argot.

Oat. 114 11111.4.1

Have Jnst received an extensive supply atisemp
Goads" wright,s best Mood Mask Oranbeirries,Crackereinst, Best Sugar Oared gams. Please allend isainprice for Silt and Coal OH before buying
elsewhere.

BN '4l MI beat giods, cheap and }l'dieshtedto she satistactkro. [NoT.I2
Tax Ustrvratur.Oar, "Whatshall I buy for HolidayPresents?" can be answered beet by PAXIIII k Co.. 98A. 100 Sommer at , Boston. who have en Immense va-

riety of Holiday and usernl article'. inch as all k ladeVase. Bowe. Wr;ting Desks, Glove Roues, Albumsin Morocco end Gilt and Velvet bindlogs,real 3frpotro
Shopping Beg., Furnished Reticules, Silver Pta•edWare, and Cutlery of all descriptions, Jewelry (mita.
:loos of toe latest etyles of fond gold, which cannotbe distinguished ham toe real, &c , etc, and honored.of the latest and most. Ltertalning Books. Their stock
contains aimost ever:. .hing nrceinary to supply the
wept; and gratify the taster of everybody, and they
&aimtact their superior facilities for buying thesegoods enebles them to sail at very much odder the
regular prices pain for arms artidi4"-They want
Agents every where, to whom they offer most liberalindneernente We call attention to their adrertble.
meat in another column. [Nov t-Iym2

gergal

DIVIDEND.IL. The President end Director, of the 7111UPTNATIONALBAN of Gettysburg have Mali daydeclared a semi-annual Dividend of AU PER cm?over and above all U. 8. Taxes,pa7ao.• on and duithe 10th Inst.
GEO. MEWL% Gabler.Nor. 5 —St

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Prank:eat ao : ui,actors or the GETTYS-BURG NATIONAL BANK have title day declared anevol-annual Dividend of L....X. PERCENT. on CapitalB.ock. clear or all U. O. Tales, payable on and ALA:Nov. Bth. •

J. EMORY BAIR, CaahlerGettya Nov. 6.-3 t

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT'S
OFFICE.

The Cooney Commtasionere hatrug granted a roomin the Court-house for the County Sums:lntends Wsonce, 1 would respectfully announce that I will beIn my office, each beta' day from 9 o'clock, A. M. to 4o'clock, P. M.
Directors, Teachers •od others wishingto visit amofficially, will please bear this in mind„ as during thewinter, wtillst engaged in shntlng the schools, I can-not bothers. at any other time.

J. 'HOWARD WERT,
County Superintendent.

Nor. 5, 18C9.-3t

LICENSE.The followingapplications have beenhie,. in my office, with tae trqulette lumbar of
aetuere and et. pteen!rdat ate Court of QuarterSes..orog on Monday, the 22nd day of November next.

RESTAURANT LICENSE.
CONRAD FUCHS, Conowpxo tow.ablpJuRN ROFFMAN, Gle..ty4buor.

A. W. MINTER, Clerk
29—td

N()TICE.The find and final account of .102141111..t7Lalisnx, as,finee or Isaac bieKotitx Rad wife, of!Lavoie count), Pa., ha. been Oka to toecourt of COM'mon Ptemil ol Adams county. and millnoconlinnod onthe 22d day of November, 1869,unless cause he shownto the raatte.y.
JACOB MELHORN, Proth.Oct. 22.—ids

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration. de bouts non cum testament° atineso ohtheektute of JOHN MCKNIGHT naceased, ists of den-alien towoehip, Adam. county, Pa., having Ir313notated tai the anderalgued,reniding in 411/0 tow.,shly,ens dereby give. notice toall peraon• indebted to said',tato to woke immediate payteenl, and [tme havingdelaeagainst the mime to present them properlyauthenticated for settlement.

JANE C. WEIGHT, AdrurIMEI:11

I`OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
nation de tonic non on the estate of Batton.HARLAN, dct..n...41, tete of NunsDeo towtietup, AdamsCount!, Pa haying been gcanteo to the undersigned,reeloi., le A 0. tow4Allip, hu hereby givea notice to

per. 'mid estote to wake Immediatepayrue, and .lou.e loving deitubegainkt thesame toro,ont thou, pruye:ly autherojcatudfur settlement.JONAS hAUANZAhN, Adto'r.MEM

141XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-A term Testamentary on the eatate of Sloan' fern-deceawd. late of Memillen townsman, Adamsconoty, baring heed granted to th• tinikesieded, re-siding in ,erne township, she hereby give, notke to
all ferrous ladebted to said eetiite to make immedi-ate payment, led those haying claims against. thesame to present them properly an theuticated fursettlement.

AMANDA ETUDEBAKER., ExecutrixNor. 12.—tlt

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE is hereby given to allLegatees and other persons concerned, that theAdminlatratioo Account. hereinafter mentioned willbe pree.nted at the Orphans' Court of Adams countyfor coon.mation and allowance, on MONDAY, the2llth day of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o'clock, P. 31.,riz:

47. The account of Jerome Serer, Trustee offunds of Widow of Daniel Snyder, dse'd.
24i. The first account of Elbert Eckert, Executorof the last W' :1 cod Testament of Abrainuu &ken,deed. Settled by Levi H. Eckert, Administrator ofthe Ebtatct of said Esbe.t Eekeot. deed.- -
249. accouut of Oeurge K1L..., Executor othe Lust Will and Teat ment of William 8. Naugledec. aeed.
250. First acconutnt Henry Ilarbold and Daniel W.liarnuid, Executors of the last Will and Tettateentut II wheel deed.- -
=l. Vlrst sod falai account of Ruth Bowman, Ad-

-113113 narator with the Will annexed or John Bowman,dec'd.
The fir.t iccourAt of John Brinkerhoff, Executorof Henry Br.okerbuff, decd.

2.53'. Tne fret arcount of lent, A. Diehl and Job.W Diehl. Executors of the Will of Samuel Diehl,
decd. nettled by Joseph Diehl now acting Executor.First account of Michael Kiley. Executor ofrho last Will and Testament of Peter Noel, dec'd.

:r./S. The second ..ccuout of Abel T. Wright, Ad-
ministratorof the Estate of Samuel Harlan, late ofMeaalleu u,sraship, Adieu.co Pa., deed. Exhibitedby Jaue C. Wright, Adminlelrator of mild Abel T.VI right, drifd

U. D. FIULTZWORTH, attesterOct 1889. •te

TO COLLECTORS.

Collectors of County and State
Taxes for 1869

are hereby notified that they will be expected tocollie
aa.l pay corer the Taxes on their Duplicates on or be-

:ore MundI,y:, the 2.1 d day of A-vocalic nest. II no-

ceseary, the, wtllproceed et once to enforce collet,

to by the utual legal pruces.

There being no money in the County Treasury,

with numerous bill. requiring Immedht• payment

the prompt cotleetlon and payment over of these

taw Is ateolately neceatary

JACOB UnT

MOMS HARTMAN,

EMANUEL NEI DICE,
Commissioners

Atti!,,t—J. M. Weirs'', Cleik
Oct. 22, 1862.....

NOTICE.
4 The Comotooloeatth of Pam-ADAMS COUNTT, 88 }- ryloanta to the Sherif of,

..

said Cknosty:
Gatynno:—We command you that you attachliner L HANILTON, acceptor. late of your County. byall end singular hie good. and chattel., lands and tawem eats. in whose hands or poleaselon the muse maybe found, •o that be be and appear beforeour Courtof.Common Pleas, to be holden at Gettysburg,in andfor the said County, on the Iburnt Monday of Nonao-ber 6;4.0869, then and there to answer The 151ettys-burg National Bank, Sadoreen, of a Plea fa Debt;and that you • leo commons the said Rosy L. HAIM-Toll and all other persona In whale bands or poem-idon the same goods and chattels, lands and tene-ments, or any of them, may be attached, so that theybe and appear before our mildCourt at the day andplaceafore mentioned, toanswer what shall be ob-jected against him or them, and abide the .judgmentof the Court therein, and have you them and theretitle writ.

Witneel the Honorable Romp.1. henna. Seq , Prim.ident Judge ea mid Contt at Gettysburg, the 9thof November, 1869.
JACOB AtELBORN,Protley.3l

To RILEY L. 114103X021
Take notice that the above writ ofForeign At-tachment has been burned out of the Court of Com.moo Ness of Adams county by virtueof which your'lawmen la various tracts of real estate haa been at.tacheo.

Nov. /2.1869.—At
PHILIP HANN,

JURY LIST FOR NOVEMBER.
GRAND JURY

Huntington—Wm. R. Gardner, Foreman, Jere-mialviilaybaugh.
York Bering—C. G. Beals,B. W. Sadler, John D.Becker.
Oxford—JamesHersh, Charles Timmins.Gettysburg—gaMes Pierce. George A. Codori,Jobs F. McCreary, Robert McCurdy, John L.
Btraban—Willlam M John Dickson.Liberty—Martin Overho r, John Z. Welty,RenbenShover.menaßenL,Yesse Dun, Cornelius Rice.Berwick bor.-,Teem Newcommer.Hamiltony_ —Abner& Hildeibrand,JohnPatterson.Mountio—fienryRita.Union—Martin X Bollinger.

GENERAL OM. •man warmMenalien—William Pits;EL A. Burkholder, Geo.W. WilsOn.
Handitonban—rredertok ally Peter Stever,V*tarpanial 8111/lean, 'Waken Stem.Conowago— Wilson,gustus Dellone.Mountgeyßobert James Dais Isaaeetrilaal—lan B. Lease, George B. Monfort,WaL,lack, Br., Philip Weaver.Cumberland—John Mating, Davld Edirttrer.Huntington•lienry_Myers, J. G. olf, aebestkUiBlokes, JamesA. MiDer, ThomasBenned.y.Berwlek„bor.—Lewis Jordy.LittlestoWa—William Laasinger, nertry__B• KU&Butler—.WllliamBream, in, John C. markly,J. L. Bde.
Liberty-4%oes Bukrman,laamore—raul Troup, Mau B. Tudor, P. A.
Rig and—John Dubs,Hamilton—Peter Boaheins, Daniel Ehrehart.pram oklitz.lm,kniHeck, Jolmo. Martman,Wll-reely.Rr unipleasiust—outrles G. Miller, Ant/KW U
_ordo.°I.1.711"ka L.7k .na—r.Gettysburg—John Weigle.Unlon—JitoobG..Basekoar.

MOND IVlUng.
trili° Tkilikil) 2aameElphiaßCOtt, Dalliela.

1w‘,..pololol7lAdareEi vldyeis,E. Jonaaasztailuerill,ntrerzwatia ,
H.B.Vier.

Lealre-aJoel Grt Arnold Gardner:

*

YfoutigrabatilitVirea Jc>iMajAiwys sea..
13uoen--tir p.oh, Solomon Grier, JesseHzl3e.Thek,lera

ago )ttSterner.W en.ban-...gultuTC. grope, Henry Hull, John

all.llriall Gardner, Jonas Sterner, Jacob
EhilaiDononne, Jesse ifeCreary.geurnal4ohnElic Group. Joluk E. Plans, E.F. eriusa11 , . Hegge,

.. icrise.at',7..'. ',..:„ .. ._- v. • .4r. " '

,

NieheelettrubinFilrerVV-if:;' '̀•: :44 4 ; 21 aiS' Velmler•..,.• io;: .

post 11000•

Court Proclamation.
S the Ron; Sonar J. Ftenen, PresidentWiliitseveral Courtsof Munson Pleas is thecountlWe °amnesia( lb*19th District, and Justice ofthe Cbarts ofOy.vand Terminer and General Jail Do.Gesvy, kw the trial ofail capitaland other offesdershesaid district, sad Joon,'J. Zoneand Ronan G. Han-raa,Begre.,Jadges of theoourts ofCsannon Plesse,andJustices of the Courts of Oyer and Termfuer andGeneral Jail Delivery, for th • trial of all capital endother offenders In the county of Adam, have issuedtheir precept, bearing dam the 16th day of August,in the your of ourLord one Gummed eight hundredend six-olne. and So ma directed, for holdin; a Courtof Common Pleas, and General Quarter Semitone Of thePeace, and General Jell Delivery and Courtsof Oyerand Tervehear, Gettyellourg.owaloodey, the ditrOomsher 1899.

NOM* LB GAUDY01T1111 to all the Justice, ofthe Peace, the Oo.onerand the Constables within thesaid amity, that they be then a id there in their pro-perpersoera with their Italie, Records, limuhltions.ft/minimal'', anti other Retneentwances, to do thou.Inlay watch to their Aloes and In the. behalfapper.minso be done, and also, they who will prosecutewhist toe prisoners that areor then shell be in theJail of said county of Adams. are to be then and theretopiosecnteagainst them as &all b;t lust.PHILIP NN Sheriff.Sheriff'sOftice, 0 •ttysburg, Oct 22, 1869.

Border Damage Fund
LOB the inkirmatlon of tho e persons who cootri•I bated to the fand to bear exoeinee of Commis-einers to Hari isbaig to prosecute their claims forDamages imrtained by the late war, I would make thefollowint, statement:

To amount paid in.....

Flll/ CR.
Jan. 10 to Stationary 111 2510 " 11 Longweil, as per receipt 10 .010 " R 0 McCreary, - 5 O 5O 00" 19 '' /1 Longwell, -. . BGO" 26 .. 11 Longwell, 25 00Feb. 2 " R 0 McCreary, ..

..10 004" H Longwell, ` . 26 00" 11 " H Longwell, 20 (0" 19 " A .1 Cover, .. 20 00" 11 " D Wills, 10 00" 27 ~ 11 Longwell, "

16 00
"liar. 5 .. D Will., 16 00" 5 " Most McClean, " 'l5OO9 " B. 0 McCreary, .' 200 00' 18 " 1/ Longeell, 12 00" 26 " do "

April 2 " do ..2200
" 8 " do 1500

"

June24 " It 0 Harper, for printing
..-. .... 16

2 5 50024 " 364.1bennl'o Administrator 2 501868.
Jan. 11 to 11 .1 Stable, printing 1 60" 18
Mar.l2

" 11 Longwell,per recei pt 10 00- do 10 00" 23 " PD W Hankey, "

10 8o"23 " H Lo.areli, "
._ 16 0)April 2 "

"

•

....„. ........ 000" 11 " do 10 01.1 .."do
......

... 2 00to Star (4 Sentinel, or printing (his account.. 500To Compiler, ;or printing tole account- 6 00

To balance la my head•

.7 5 CRAWFORD,Treasurer.P D HAMM, Secretary. f Nov. 12-3 t
tholograph ealltrins.

EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

PllO T O.GRAPB,S,
PHOTO MINIATURES

A MBROTYPES, ite., (C.c.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOI OGRAPII FRAMES,

AND

ALBUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY REDUCEDPRICES.
istrWodealla nothingbo t tb s best o I I tskind. Caland ex •mine our stock.Code• :an be Caratikodfrom• I I nottatlken •t thlaGallery.

TYSON'S OLD STANDOct. 9.-41

warble lards.

CANNON'SMARBLE WORKS
CORNER OP BAL LIMORE AND BAH EfID-

DLE BT.,OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

VESTDISCRIPTIO) OP WORK EXICI3II6I

THI TINIST STUB 0/ THI ART
May 29,1M. —tt

GETTYSBURG MARBLEYARD.
MAMA & 2/1.0

Inlasfforklltrtet,Gettysburg.Pa. Instals,
arepreparidtofuralshallkindeohrotki nth. IAso

=OH AS NONIININTS, TOMBS, HEADSTONES
WANTLZB, &a. &a

atthsthortutnoticsrsdaschsap II t►scbsaps
Sri/ •macs 1. Prodaeetmt•ala• Imago

CM
Gettysburg. May !9IIal

!rye•sollo, fain', 4r.
NEW SPRING & SUMMER

GODS
AT ARENDTSVILLE, PA.

TOBIAS R. COVER
HAYING opened a sem store, In krandtaville, hasJest rittarnsd from the city with a splendid as.amnion of

DRT GOODS,
momenta,

MITZEIMMAItn,
HARDMARM. &e.

Havingpurchased my entire stock for cull. lamprepared 'oast] very cheap. Olve me a can &adjudgetoryoureeives. T. R. OOTIM.May 211...-I!ha

J. L. SCHICK
has the Largest and Beet Selected Stook of

DRY GOODS
AND

NPOTIONS
that laa be, Drought to flettisiburg 11'11, whitt>,

will be sold at the laws*possible rates.

Om 4, 1.16.-u

Pall and i'vfinter GoodB.
•

AT PETKIIf3BIIRG, Y. S., PA.
•

Geßizsr B 0 W.1148
Tian nestred thiAr NNW TALL AND.GOODS, s *Wise* usertaisoc:soismoi *NIsue&sewn'be add cheap 1*malt.UAW.um kcal/ sad mob*oar Goode.

SOVIAS.‘20.11140.40'
_1. Ayala /t 0eNavel Delta amoldie.

faro 90

6608 36
61 55

$670 DO

,T4F,ATAR & SENTINEL has lig
sesedrosissm ass allSlss pewits Sim ONO,
ssiais• ISis Oa betadvsettftmasa

---

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS.
'VAHNESTOCH *BROTHERS have' jest receiree •WE steely of NALL AND WINTER 000r.which Weir fries& and the public areWelted to ex-sable.

lOR LADIES,
Oar Stock canasta of Prom* Motisoo, Ddalaaa,as.pm* Cloth, Tanks, tiptoelbw, Crocco Cloth,Block and OoSaid A /pais, Wick sad Iliac,Si

GOWN.
lks, P.akla aad coney rackety ts, or Dross

• 100, Hoop altirRomanRibbons, Nu* Ur, fO. La, he.
CLOASINO,

Plain end Raney, Repellent Clothe,to
BRAWLS.

Double aad Slagle Blanket, Brecht, and Titlbet
TORE!

a large aaaortaiaat aad very asap
D ') ME 8110 8,

at lowan rata'.

TOR CHILDRIN
We bare a beautiful variety or Plain and- PantyGoode. Ala% fall line of Childniu'e the=ttershirta and Drawer,.

FOR ALENII WEAR,
c holce a.sor uncut of ChaimC•saNsf.l4 Caanieett.,'roma, to. Alio, debt Bosom. Shirts aidDras ers,, Puspeeders, Heidi erehle6,Neck Tlea, Collin., ie., ie.

STIRLING SPOOL COTTON,
equal If not batter than say mad.

CAAPITA,
Ingrain, TenUlan, Rome-nnid• and Oil

MATTING,
Cocoa sod Straw

110118 E AND LAP BLAN/1178,
a fill ndaty

Also, our usual Ana asaortmint of
HARDWARE

SADDLERY
QIIEZNBWARIC

ISDARWARM,
0ROCZR: ES

PAINTS,

WINDOW. GLA
Imoiv. a . a call and we can stippls yon with whatyou need at lowest rate..

Oct. V, 1869. t PAEINSBTOf..T. BROTHERM

H. B. WOODS,
WILL CONTINUE TO SELL

MIN'S BOOTS worth $8 00 for SO 50
trIZNII BOOTS worth 7 00 for 6 ii

YIN'S Boars worth 5 00 for
LADIIIB' and CHILDRXWB 880E8 and GAITIRS

awl all Mode of SHOES at like reduced rota

ALSO
MEWS HATA worib 14 00 for
MEN'S BATS worth 3 2 for
MEN'S FIATS fora' 250 tor
MEN'S RATS worth 1 25 for
MEN'S HATS worth 100 for

$3 00

BOYS' and CHILDRZN'S HATS at sass redaction
OEM

AL 8 0

/BENCH MSBINO worth $1 25 for 17111
WOOL DgLAINIL worth $1 26 •od $1 CO for 82

and TO ets
ALPACCA worth S 1 10,50 and 40 etl. for 85, 40 sod

Ern
FLA:WILD, GINGHAM, SKIRTINGSand all kind.

of DIY GOODS at samereduced Riess.

13113
CLOTH worth $6 00 for

cussair,a worth$2 60,81 66 sod $1 16 for $2
u5O

$1 26 spa $4 chi

sore WEAR worth 30, 40, ISO, 80 and 90 cts M-
doced price

AL A 0

RENGLI AND DOUBLE SHAWLS, GLOVES, He-
SIERT, CUTTS, COLLARS, 'ArimaNG,

EDGING, Ae., •I) at the
reduced prf cec

A L i i 0

oAßerre at P Aces wonsually low
Oct. 22., 11169.—t0

SELLING OFF !

ALWAYS SELLING AT TRW ONTAP

CASH STORE.

Goods can be eel d much cheapen ter

CASE

than on the ler4 15 edit irritern.

Store, North-vest cor. of Square.

MIK D. DIIPHOU

MIT. 6, ISOL-Ltf

$lO,OOO REWARD!
STORE ,EN Tilta ED!:
Robert Sr, Elliott's Storer

.IN GETTYSBURG,
MUMSeatered lan Week sad a Wage emailtyv Dr, Geode, Notioae, Qikeeannut emeCarpeting!

L_ r

Shepouthooro veil Meows,but base thus Mir es-.apmf
tGoodeems% sit*, iireembeira 'Maar kirbs .-

neperms who leek the Goole ore Tay well'
"Itsv:r wit al say etherNett.

Come, one I Come one I
asaatla•ear large amPortak set ofagniira

GINGHAM%
LAWNS,

8.44.8.1161A1,414)4(iCara. 4tr.MAWS,
CAINIXISWW,

rift*
' ir .l47Threli;A:ClulmillOristime.libmmisolis sadametshansimasii..t ~sates Mini"./1011011k• *illllMPedielksamitsimm.Illansairs strew.aid that earsow hot**Maeaid Iltaidlltsiti. (Apra 11111144-

the itai au
11ollyikburg. WedaMil

WOOD WI

A few Cords - 1- 4-14-06d..:
taken at this alkali hi
counts, if delivered in •

COI:RT.-11e Nave
commence on Monday
weeks. The Ana week
the trial of criminal NIP"
with civil closes. Tyt
rove, w 'messes, and elk
good opportunity for th.

to send in money; 'and as
"hard up," we hope our f
in mind.

ZOL'AVES.—The '

meet in Mommaabtag4on
inst., at 9 o'clock A. Ili,
drill.

FOUND.— A
cents, was found last
berege Veil. The °wants
by calling at this oface4IN ADVANCE.—To,...

Thank%iibsg d
paper this week Inadainte
lication day.

CHHNGE OF HO 1.last, another change was
tabloid' the Geuyaborg
train now leaves at 8.40 •

and train at 2.45 P. M.

J 1 IMPROVEMINTI3.—,-
,

1
1 paring to put up a twasto

on the 101 ,purchased- iir
Carlisle streei. tmantsit AMrs. Lavinia Shea& are .

J dwellings on the same •

Grßy no meamimisir
lugs on next Tuesday e

FITTING UP.—VV4r,
the Reformed Coo:.
place, Rev. W. H.R. •
re-fitting their Church, 1
stoves, re-modelling the
improvements will amt&

THE CONCERT.—
cert in Agrlenltural
(Thanksgiving).night. T
music and other ,at
to be had at A. D. Buehl
Bros, and at the door-25
under 12 yearn 15 cents

The Waynestx)ro ROT ,
thus leals v. ith deUnque

IN :\ eite.Aes--Johtl W.
(Alive $6 for subseriptio.
warded him account with
reply we take It for
either deed or in the Peal
fore the paper is diecontin
.coutit eatieelled.

SNOW.-4Jn Saturday
first snuw of the season"
about three inches. Most
has already disappeared.

Ou Tuesday there was
snow about four inches

BURNED.—L deeps
says that the beautiful
Otnaha,littown as Bishop s
dral, was totally destroy
Thursday night. Bishop C
of Col. Michael C. Clarkso.
Gettysburg.

SEA'FIN(i PARK. —T .
:Veal nsy I van ia College
week iu converting the
;Stevens Hall itiCo a 8k
Lacking uu a footway on
.of the meadow. 'lt regal
of labor, which was obeli
...al. An that 1. now• •
&dent fall of rain to fill
then suffivient cold to
young men not baying
elotnentA w ill have to w
the desired rain. •

FROM MR. MoFE4B
to-day another brief letter

Pherson, who will prribabl
time theSTAB k 8

'reaches our readers. Re •
fro Liverpool oh the 6th,
=able to eat Thankaglving
burg.

ABRIVZD.—As We go to
•telegram from Mr. Monte
.his safe arrival at New Yo
He expects to reach Gettyli
nesday) evening.,

DOES IT PAYTOAD •

-Boston Journal says that
firm in that city answers
follows They published
bcok of 500 copies, and did
In a bout a year nearly the
=mined on his hands, u,
yeas 14.-gely interested, di,
would Foy to advertise.
did not se.% he followed

' publishers aad advertised
.has now gone througfr
copies each, ead the-
The author now believes In

TO CORRESPOND
dews must observe cellar,
their contributions go into
ket. Let the subject Ina•
al interest. Say what Is
shortest poorible space. A
ities. Write a clear, legib
never write on both sid

-abeet. The latter rule
ilengthly articles have a •
cut up for different co •
have now on band slitter
covering 17 page., scope.

."

to justify its publicist:km4,
%lin on both sides of the
boving le,crie to re-writ
ext. ludo*

LE TIERS OUTSIDE 1
By a r, •ant decision of-the
partment, communications
side of the ifenclosed
velopes (and being equal
mount in rates of postage
letters would beL'ibitt if
properly sealed 80 t "IC
be taken therefrom *Ulm
ettoylog such envelope,, "

*directed-sad addressed,an d
letter on the envelope and I

• thatsuch lettersknd envalo
the postmaster at thepp*

*lt is the duty of route'
ten written after the map I.
'way letters prepaid by slam •

SALES.—The "Compaq
.erty township, were iold by
`win, on the 6th Inst., to W.
dor$5,400.

John Norbeck, Adm •
rive Norbeck, dec'd, sold
of said decedent, on Bal •

Misses Wilson, at 41,700.
Wm. Golan boo

ble • half lot of grata, oa
st $550. .

George W. Wens, ljl. ,

s lot of about 84 Wm to-
*850.

Lt. James Hersh Lae
Hotel in New Oxford for$

take possession on the.lsto
. PROF. KIDD will on
' next, in Avicultund Sail
nil" heat of good Ihlngs
mildselections coin
nuakk 1 13115130&
entertainhweherneter..,
themores .

ibqk en
En& price 35' ins& •' .
Waste of M. hisloo'd

-110hoei . •

r:::

CI


